
of tlie Mwti was in actual possession of either of the heirs of the 
deceased Khatiaabibi, the latter part of the description of the Khi-hshl't- 
property inay_, we think  ̂having regard to the form of the suit, 
be disregarded as falsa demojutmtioy and not as intended to 
restrict the property sold to the minor’ s share. The purchas.er 
would, therefore, be justified in assuming- that he was bidding 
for the entirety of Khatizabibi’s share in the hhoii  ̂ and (on 
the principle established by the ease of Ishaii Chancier Mittei' v.
Biiksh A li  Soiidagiir '̂^\ which was acted upon bj’ this Court 
in Javrdm Bajabdshet V. Jorad Eoiidid^\)-would acc[uire a title 
unimpeachable by the d^ughter  ̂ who was equally lespousible for 
the debt; on 'any other ground than that the debt was not due.
As there was no suggestion that tliî - was the casê  we think 
the defendants could not justify their refusal to pay the whole 
3 annas 6 pies’ share in the produce of the hhoti, on the mere 
technical ground that the daughter had not been made a party 
to the original suit.

(1) Marsli. Eep„ 614. (3) I. L. E., 11 Born., 3G1.
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APPELLATE OIYlL.

Before Sir Oharles Sargent, Kt, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice MiudbkU Hcmcldŝ  
and Mr, Justice, Birdwood.

IN  ME  K A R A 'C H I M U IvIO IP A L IT y. 1887*
August 2.

Stamp Aci I  of 1879j Belt. I, Art. 52~Tax~Seceipt for money faid m taxes--- 
Municipality, recfdpt hy, for hoiise-tax exceed'tng twenty nijms—Bcccipt stam}̂  
mcessai'y.

A  receipt by a municipality ackuowledging payment of liouae-tax exceeding 
twenty rupees, requires a receipt stamp under Schedule I, Art. 52 of Act I  of
1879. ■

' T his was a reference by H. F . B. Erskinej Esq., Commissioner 
ia Sind, under section 46 of the Indian Stamp Act I of 1879.

The secretary of the Municipality of Karachi ha\dng given a 
receipt to a tas-payer for a sum of Rs. 56-11-0 paid by him on 
account of house-tas, the question was raised whether under the

*Civil Reference, Fo. 36 of 1886.



PALITY.

1887. Stamp Act I  o£ 1879 sueli a receipt required a receipt stamp.
' itans The matter was laid before the Collector, and by him referred

Mralc? to the Commissioner, who referred the following question to the
High Court:—

Whether a receipt granted on behalf of a municipal body 
acknowledging receipt of monies paid in satisfaction of munici
pal taxes, the amount paid being over rupees twenty, requires a 
receipt stamp.

The opinion of the Commissioner was that it should not bear 
a receipt stamp.

E^v S^heb V. N. Mandlilc for Government;— The receipt is not 
exempt from stamp duty. The municipality has done something 
for which it is remunerated, and the payment by the tax-payer 
is for a consideration. It is not gratuitous or “ without consider
ation/^ as contemplated by Schedule II, art. 15 (&). The case of 
In the matter of the Uncoveyianted Service Banĥ '̂ \ though under 
the old Stamp Act, applies here.

There Was no appearance for the other party.

P er Oo r ia m :— We think the question referred to us must 
be answered in the affirmative. The receipt sent up with the 
reference ie one for the payment of money “ the amount of 
which exceeds twenty rupees.” It is, therefore, an instrument 
requiring a stamp under Act I, 1879, Schedule I, art. 52, unless 
it comes under Schedule II, art. 15 (&). That article exempts from 
stamp duty a receipt for payment of money without consi
deration.’  ̂ The exemption was intended apparently to apply to 
receipts for voluntary’ ’ payments, which in the ordinary legal 
acceptation of the term are payments without consideration, such 
as payments made merely in consideration of natural love or 
affection or mere gifts. The receipt in question is one for pay
ment of house rate' due to the municipality under the Act con
stituting the municipality. The payment is not gratuitous, but 
one in satisfaction or discharge of a legal obligation imposed by 
the Act, and in order to relieve the payer from- t̂he consequence 
which would ensue in case of his committing default, and is, 
therefore, not one without “ consideration.”

iOi THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VO^j. XII.

(1) I, L. R., 4 Oalc., 829.


